Mayo Clinic’s CHIP clinic detects variants to intercept cancer early

Clonal hematopoiesis of indeterminant potential (CHIP) increases risk of blood cancers. Mayo Clinic experts screen for CHIP through a specialized clinic program to monitor risk and detect cancer earlier.

Learn more

Colorectal cancer screening preferences are shifting

With the advent of less invasive colorectal cancer screening options, more care teams are tailoring screening to each patient's needs. The best screening is the one with which a patient will follow through.

Learn more

See more Cancer news

View Cancer specialty videos and Grand Rounds presentations

Research

Brentuximab vedotin plus standard chemotherapy improves survival in Hodgkin lymphoma

Hematology researchers at Mayo Clinic have found that brentuximab vedotin plus standard chemotherapy improves overall survival with comparable side effects and toxicities for patients with Hodgkin lymphoma.

Learn more

See all Cancer Clinical Trials at Mayo Clinic

Education

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts to meet your CME needs.

See all Hematology and Oncology Continuing Medical Education courses

Medical Breast Training Program - Online Course

Expires Dec. 1, 2025

Online Course attendees receive skills and knowledge — from screening and diagnosis through survivorship — to care for patients with breast cancer. This self-paced course covers various topics, including bone health, sexuality and integrative medicine.

Register Now

12th Annual Individualizing Medicine Conference: Direct-to-Patient Omics-Based Clinical Trials

May 5-6, 2023

Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla.

Attendees learn how to bring novel findings from cutting-edge clinical trials and analytical technologies directly to patients. These evolutions advance both patient care and clinical outcomes.

Register Now

COVID-19 Updates and Resources

Consults and Referrals

Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona
866-629-6362

Jacksonville, Florida
800-634-1417

Rochester, Minnesota
800-533-1564

Online Referrals

Resources
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Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development
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We’re interested in your feedback about this newsletter.